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LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM UTAH
Mormon Preparations for Hostilities

•Rxeirgerateel Reports of their Straneth.

DEVIANT SPEECH OF BRIGHAM YOUNG.
,itirr. l4l:4,lr 11.9irrA. 114111i1.0117,41:1,;16 view line' of railroad front Lehrman to
ifairlabirgre,Xo. far advanced, On ,Saturday
)astAligOt.was mile„ie„ and half of
-eettipletion.. .Greek exertions have since been
niade;*trith leo -much Mincessrhat-it044044d,.10 0011 tlM.whole line
through from -Philadelphia; via Reading and

was..inimunced, in,the annual
report of .the-Philadelphia andReading Rail-
-road Company, that 'this violent was not only

butsofar, advanced. that its cora-
Vietlian might be expected «by the. end of
Jenriaryi", but 'tir6bireeteis haim beinj‘ietterJlMit.,their ward, ( a most unusual thing With
-riilwayilireeiors,) ,and they will be able, it is
;h404t0 haViY,the ner'route ofiened through-
'oliCin full time for the public to use it, if they
pleaserrhen crolvds"will go to Harrisburg to
Witeasattio Gubinviabarial inaugurationofGen-
oral NOM. "

. -

Oar advieea, from great Salt Lake City, by the
way of San Francisco, aro to the 3d of November.
The proposition to declare Brigham Young "Pro-
phet, Seer, and Revelator" of the Mormon people,
1163 suitained unanimously in the Tabernacle.

The Deseret Arms of November I says : The
company from Carson began' to' artive on,the lot
inst., and will probably all be in by the 3d. This
mompany, with a few okeeptions, embrace all who
were sent onforeign missions to that region; also,
several from California and Oregon.'

The Netos, referring vaguely to the burning of
the Governmentwagons by the Mormons, says :

"For these reasons our brethren have as yet been
restrained from harming those officersand soldiers,
else the late battle between the eoldter., and a
prairie fire, whieb General Harney may record as
his one hundred' and sixth, would have boon the
prsliffie to their surrender or being wiped out."
- In reference to the Mormon prisoners taken by
Col. Alexander, Brighani, in an address to the Ta•
bernaole, holds the following language:

"Did he not granny it oil admirably about the
prisoners when ho wrote? I need not assure you
that not a hair of their heads will be hurt. Ile
dare not hurt them; neither has he th'e first par-
ticle of reason for hurting them. Ile has released
and sent in the younger brotber with an express.
under the alleged consideration of his having a
wife and three children entirely dependent upon
hint., I wonder that the Colonel had net a young ,
officer to send with him."

Jfincefortb,ltis probable that thiS whole,
liph ith belong tirthe same. proprietors, and
he tuanaget brone:and- the. same-Direction.
Lebanonythriving town as it Is; andsurrounded
;‘,Alt4hiloat: lioMidreas 'extent and: variety, of,
11044- Wealth;had.not the pecuniary moans
to Construct sthe railroad toReading, It was
the Osit.:Of thelllladelphia. and Reading
'Railroad Company to assist the-Lebanon Val-,
ley Railroad=heettinte the aislstante was a
Mutual beuefiti. ~Assietance Was:also rendered
t 4 the ,extension, which unites the, political
capital of the State to the groat commercial

•- • _ •-

At
• •

,rx matter of course—because it was a
matter of eeononiy and saving—the two com-
panies determined to unite 'these interests by
amalganition. The terms were that it the iI.;eliatiOn' Valley stockholders should receive

itOadin,g'steeliin exchange for what they hold.
It ws,,thully,agreed to give them Reading
?tiocit at, par, after the Ist July,-1858, in ex-
change.for their Lebanon Valley stock, with..
outpartielpation in dividends until January,_
1859.2, - At the meeting of the -stockholders,
heldat Reading' on Monday, the question of
amalgamation was carried by over twelve
thousand vote's,we believe, over about two
Hundred- and twenty, andthe Reading Railroad
shareholders,(who have a great pecuniary in-
terest,in, the matter) did not vote at all. In
truth; the Lebanon-Valley Railroad must very
gladly have agreed toplace itself;by adoption,
as- trait •14 line well constructed- and well
4184d:dished.

We subjoin full partieulars of the news.
POSITION OP THE AIORSION AII3IY—NNAGGERATION

OP ITS arnotorn—surranixo AND POVERTY—-
/NOUNS PROBABLY IN FAVOR OP THE mlurno
STAIRS. .

[From the Les Angeles BtarBiers, Deo. 8 j
Mr. Bell, with whom we have had a conversa-

tion, informs us that ho left Salt Lake City on the
Stir November; and -after two days' travelling,
short stages, encamped for a day or two. While
encamped, an, express arrived from the city, who
informed them that Col- Johnston had arrived at
ROM 'S Fork, and taken the command—that com-
munioetioae, short but expressive, bad passed be-
tween'the Col.and Gov. Young; the result of which
was, that Col. Johnston ordered his command to be
ready next morning for an advance' on Salt Lake
City, where he intended to Winter. Ham's Pork is
about a hundred miles from the city. The Mor-
mons were stationed at Nebo cam' about -fifty
miles from the city, through whichthe troops
must pass. A collision, therefore, wee inevitable
as the Mormons wore in great numbers, and wore
being rapidly reinforced. A Womb of two or
three days would bring the troops In front of their
opponents.

The rumor ive alluded to in our last, respecting
the burning of a number of wagons, has been con-
firmed by Mr. Bell. The wagons were the pro-
perty of the Governmentcontractors, end seventy-
tux of them were burned. A body of armed
Mountedmon canoe at night to the camp, told the
Wagon-master what they intended to do, gave him
time to awake his men and remove their baggage
and bedding, told hifit to select awagon to take his
party back to the States, which he did, and theythen set fire to the whole train, burning up seven-
ty-six wagons: "The cattle were driven into Salt
Lake City.

With regard to the Indians east of Salt Lake, it
is more than probable thenCel. Johnston hen pre ,
pitlated them; and they will be found, if not on
the side of the Government, at least neutral.

In case of resistance to the troops, there is every
reason for confidence that Colonel Johnston will
fore° the passage of the carton, and make good his
advance to the city:

The force of the Mormons has been greatly over-
estimated ; almost every available man has been
enrolled. Inpassing through the settlements,
Mr. Belt found that the mon generally had been
called out to the mountains ; and yet the whole
force fell far short of 10,000 men.
• The winterhas set in with severity. In the city
the snow was two inches deep;and in' the tnoun-
tains, where the Mormonswere encamped, it must
have been from six to twelve inches deep.

The Mormon armywas in a very poor condition,
badly clothed, poorly armed, and with very little
provisions.

Tho families are represented asbeing in a suffer-
ing condition—wanting in provisions and wood;
the winter already commenced and the men all
called off to the camp.
.1 Mr. Bell's company had passports from Governor
Young, but were only asked for them once. It
seemed as if intelligence bad been sent ahead of
them, and all know of their journey to California
but at ono station.

AnOSsentiiil element 1uwidertakings of this
skirt,— 1E1.'31 business undertakingi—is a the'
almighty dollar." A great question is—a How

it, to pay ?" The Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad nearly doublesitself by this amalga-
mation, for the' addition, from Harrisburg via
Lebanon, amounts to fifty-four miles, officially
,reported to possess a good gradients and light
Mfryatirea." The rolling stock of the Read-

iii_vificient for the whole at preient.
)ipie is jeguired, it may safely be as-

tiujnodAtiktbe.rogi4,ll4sett successful.
Upon the,prospeet4 of theamalgamated line,

the: annual report Of , the Managers of tho
Reading line Makes -the following state-

. .

nrent ' • ' ' •
—'

TiMuir attagers riebriMend its adoption as the
'best means for securing the control ofa workwhich
theybelief() wilt-be sorapidly, dsVelopedas to be-
aMne not only a very valuable -feeder to the Read-
ring itiiilreadi batwillalso afford arevenue' for its
°washers of Capital and bonds.

Someseisennerehrmelon ailing', as I,o—thrr sources
fronawhich the business of this road Is expected to
be derived; and a few words_terteLerolanation maybe

~ramaptisbnc---nnyfastlnereDaecertoo
I,ytifig railroad has salvor been contemplatemd. .u.
great many passengers will no 'doubt pass 'by - the
MY, -rad direittfrom Jfarriaburg to tire- northers
and eastern parts of the State, instead of coming
'to,Pledadelphia ; add In the tame way will, doubt,
lissi,goby it to join thePennsylvania cars at Bar-
,rialmrg. The citizens of Iferriaturg will have a
,cihoke of routes to Philadelphia, and they will pro-
bablypatronise thebest. :

- .There must growup in a valley so rich as that
throughwhich thisroad passes a good local trade,
and in the ore banks at Cornwall there is the source
Of el business.' The necessityto mix' those
ores 'vtith others of. a different quality, to seoure
good railroad iron, will lead to a considerable de-
mend, and as the Iron produced in the valley of
theSchuylkill can be improved, so will the coal
_trade of the Reading, railroad be inereased. The
Lebanonroad will also townie thoavenuo for sup-
plying Philadelphia with' the soft coal of the Sus-
quehanna, and probably be the means of trans-
porting bturaincaureoal to the iron works of the
Rbuyikill as well as to the city of Philadelphia.
Itsfavorable grades cannot fait to secure for it a
fair shire of the transportation of all heavy arti-
'Oles of,merohatidiso to and from the Cumberland
and 'Susquehanna valleys. 'The coat of the road
has exceeded 'the original:estimates, but it has
been 'built with the view of cheep maintenance,
and there is part of one , bridge only that is built
of wood onthe whole line.

Nevertheless, it was. necessary, at each 'Settle-
tient, to call on the bishop, hire an interpreter,
and send them ahead of the company to treat
with the Whine for theirititaß . repro-
=Molt; and Z̀orB4o particularly by pia-
panditaare of over two thousand denim among
Whops, interpreters, and Indlanuf the company
succeeded In making their way in safety.
' We have confirmation of the report that was

circulated at the time, regarding thecompany that
was massacred some time since, that they suffered
at the hands of the Indians, in revenge for crimi-
nal indiscretions on the part of certain of their
members. Small bags containing poison were
found in springs, the waters of which caused
sickness and death among the Indians. They
mustered their forces, followed and massacred the
whole party.

The Mormons who recently left Ban Berner-
dino for Salt Lake wore met by Mr. Bell's com-
pany beyond the Mojave. The train was moving
along. There was no encampment onthe Mojave
as had been reported here the past two or three
days.

Messrs. Kincaid & Co., and Gilbert & Grolish,
sold out their entire stock of goods to The Mormons
at theprices offered by the authorities. They were
told the,people wanted them, and they bad bettor
take whatthey could get, or abide the result.

Mr. Bell was enrolled in the army of defence,
but, on being informed of it, declined, ofcourse.
the intended honor. Ifs, therefore, left the Terri-
tory. The company arrived in good health.

DEFIANT SPEECH OF BRIOHAU YOUNG

..ttrour opinion, and we have lately been over
the ground, there is no exaggeration in this
statement. The county of Lebanon, albeit
hot largo in extent, is affluent in minerals,
and has agricultural resources, which require
only to be developed with remarkable success.
This extension of Railroad communication
mustoperate- most favorably for the 'nimbi-
tXtits of--the Valley of Lebanon. Their
thriving town, *midway between Reading and
Hanisbnig, is likely to • benefit • most largely.
The general trade of the place is good, but
the peculiar feature of the Valley is its mine-
ral-wealth; No. description can convey an
adeqUate idei of the peculiarity of. the Corn-
wall ore banks. •

On the Bth of October Brigham Young delivered
a speech in the Tabernacle In relation to the ad-
vance of the United States Crops into the Terri-
tory. He said :

I purpose to have road to you this morning some
of the communications that have passed between
our enemies and ourselves, for the people are anx-
ious to know the feelings of the twoparties—theyare very anxious to learn the news. lam perfect-
ly willing that they should know all, for ray feel-
ings and yours are very differentfrom those of theworld. You are aware that among the nations,
the !soldiers are never permitted to know anything
about the plansof theofficers; statesmen withhold
from their constituents every polloy they possiblycars, and the etatementofono of them is very truepertaining to their use of the English language,that is, to smote Ideas instead of revealing
them.

If the Government of the United States havesent soldiers to this Territory, I do not know it,
for I have had no offioial notice of each a ciroum
stance, and you will perceive that I treat them
accordingly. If they are sent by Government,
they are Bent expressly to destroy this people;
and if they are not sent by the Government, they
have come expressly to destroy this people; there-
fore, I shall treat them, as I have informed the
officer In oonintand, Mesante as though they were
an avowed mob--not as I would those who havo
heretofore mobbed us, but as parties who have
come to mob us now.

Br. Kimball has acid, just as free, in one son
we ever shall be.

Colonel Alexander proaebee to one a, littl.
tine in his letter, "I warn youthat thebi ,
in this contest will be upon Our head ;I'. bit
warning gave me no thought, But if the bi.
those soldiers is shed, it will be upon the he
their °Moors,

What they will do Ineither know nor earl,
will bo justas the Lord Goil wills it. If
that we need their substance, Ile will turn t
to that end ; and if Ile designs theta to be
out, lle will either cause them to underto
come here, or will' overrule some. other pl •
accomplish that end.

Another year, I am going to prepare fo
worst, and I want you to prepare to each
grain and .lari roasts this Territory,for I a.
termined, if driven • to that extremity, th
enemies shall find nothingbut hem* ofash
ruins. We willbe so prepared that in a few
all con be consumed. I shall request the bi
to see that the people in their wards are pro
with two or three years' provisions. Th.
enough already raised in many places this
tosupply the people from two to threoyearsi

them to take core of it, thologh Teepee
in all probability we will raise a great many
beforeour enemies again some here to dieter
and r expect, that we are fully abet, to defend
selves, and that our enemies will not be ab
come within a hundred mites of es. I know
ten mon, ouch macould name and aeleot,
stop them before they got to Larentio.• • And i
bad seen fit to have sent suoh mon this se
they alone could very easily hots4toppe,
CDOMIOA that they never would have got tb
the Black Mils. I count Ave such men eq
twenty-five thousand, and believe that two of
could put ton thousand to fight. i belle
are now whore that could be dose:, I will
five or ten snob as I oan name, an if two cant,'
ten thousand to flight, I am sure that tan are per.'
featly able to do it. .

Ourenemies, in the last treaty they made sath
us, should have stipulated that we should bbto
gone only a short distance, solhat we would det
be at •of their smash. They had better have rnsyde
thatetipulation,but they did not haste ,wisdonsobt•
they would have stopped us from going so tar
away. They drove us away from their society
and allowed us to travel sofar over the sagepledge;
that it is impossible for an armyto bringprovisides
enough to last them here.
I have boon told that thefirst artillerycompa*,

upon its arrival at Laramie, loaded hp. tin 'O4
grain they could haul to feed theft' mule teaktr,.
sent forward after their grain from 'their freight'
trains and when they readied the Devil's Gate they,
and then they had not 'enough to -last them
Ham's Fork. It is impossible for them to lea&
the teams with sufficient fizjage to lett' thew td
Green River; and the more men they send'thet
more there are to eat up what the 'mule and ex
'trains haul, and the consequence' is that the
more men they send the worse it is all the time. •

Ifthey undertake to send fifty thentand men to'
Utah, I venture to say that they cannot raise•so
largo a company in the United htates but what_
would cut each other's throats befordthey fro-.
yelled a thousand miles across the plains, to sky
nothing about any other persons molesting them
They would be cursing, damning, and howling all
the way. I know that the comparatively
scattered hero and there over the country, and in'
the mountains, can spoil their march before they
could get here.
'minion! DETERMINATION TO LAY WASTN'TREILL
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(From the Deseret News, Oct 14,]
Andn do our enemies foolishly imagine', that the

Saints will deny their faith, forego the rights
guaranteid byour common Constitution and avail-
just human law, and tamely suffer themselves to
be tyrannized over forever? One Might easily
suppose that the prompt vacating and burning
our own property would demonstrate that we have
told them the truth, and that there are principles
which we prize far higher than we do those perish•
able things which they have sot their hearts mum.
If they can take a hint, they may now be satisfied
that wo era not going to be again rode over by
mobs, that we hive not been foolingin this mat-
ter, and, aa President Buchanan was plainly in,

formed, that we will not again suffer mob pcoip-
drain, as some have been, io again be put In au-
thority over us, for that was all the objection
made in the "Memorial andResolutions " that II
high officer in our Government said " breathed a
defiant spirit," anti we defy him tofind aught-a:1
defiance therein, except to black-hearted *outgo,
Lion.

If the officers and troops so uselessly, unjustly,
and illegally ordered to Utah, eat' now take the
hint and are ready to go back, ceasing, as they
should, to aid corrupt demagogues and speculators
in tyrannising over American °Wrens, they will re.
ocive every requisite assistance to enable them to
return to whore they more, properly belong sod to
where their services may soon be really needed.
If this justand liberal proposition be not socepte4
and acted upon, they kayo already seen a 11(116. Ofwhattlity nq,y expert ihoqld they persist lit NV-
ryin.g out the unhallowed designs of corruVit ad.
mintstrators of our Government, who are urged by
—eoftlee.hentereneemintere andtho devil, to crush
out every constituutrunt - •

-.l7llLh_anil liberty.
Dad the mob now on our borders been thejtsfitip•

oritioal priests, the lying edltors,"tho rottee'poli-
ticians, and cursed speculators who have urged on
this inovement, they would long ago have been lat•
tarty wasted, they would never have seen the South
Pass. Our brethren have as yet boon restrained
from harming those officers and soldiers, ilAr ehe
late battle between tbe,soldiets and the prairie
fire—which General Gamy may record as his
106th—would have been the prelude to their our•
render or being wiped out. To "out out the loath-
some, disgusting ulcer," Government should have
rent those, who have, solely, for their religion,
killed the prophets, driven women and children,
the sick, the aged and the infirm, time and again,
in the dead of winter, and those who have exulted
in such fiendish conduct, with Stephen A. Douglas
at their head, and they would long ago have been
food for wolves.

TLIE CALIFORNIA NEWS.
We gave in The Press, yesterday morning, a

brief synopsis or the California news, received by
the Star of the West, at New York on Thursday
night. From our files of California papers we
make up thefollowing mammary of the news :

11. B. ➢f. ship-of-the-lino Brunswick loft Aspin-
wall for San Juan del Norte Jan. 1, at 5.30 P. M.

SUMMARY OF THE FORTNIOUT'S INTEL
LIGENCE

Igoe Is playing an engagement, In Sacra•

From the Sari Freedom° Chronicle, Dec.2o )

Shim the sailing of the last steamer, we have re•
caved a large instalment of the winter rains. The
farmers are now busily engaged in getting in their
crops of cereals, and there is a fair prospect of a
much larger surfaceof ground being planted this
year than the last.

A man named William Snelling was shot in Ma-
riposa county, December 5, byone W. W. C. Ed-
wards. Edwards has not yet been arrested.

On the sth of December the following persons
were sentenced to the State prison from Butte
county, for manslaughter : Edward Lloyd, ton
years; Franklin Cox,ono year; liefugloEseareiga,
ten years; and John Coleman, six years.

An affray occurred near Stockton en the 11th, re-
sulting in the death of a man named O'Neal, at
the hands of one Walker. The former int* the
attack and the latter has been justified.

A man by the name of Salmon, in El Dorado
county, dug a lump of gold weighing nine and a
half pounds, supposed to be nearly pure.

On December 11, at Sonora, in Tuolumut coon.
ty, Edward McCauley, It. Poore, and David Lyon,
were executed for murder. Each oonfessal his
guilt.

Messrs. Moore, lienshaw, h Ord, in Butts coun•
ty, have sued out injunctions against the miners
and ditehmen, including many Chinamen, evrking
and running water on their lands. They bo
compelled to vacate their claims, though is many
instances purchased In good faith.

The bed of iron ore in Placer county, disPvercal
by Lovell, now lies dormant; if samples dready
Bent east meet with favorable returns, Mr.Lovell
intends to proceed to the Atlantic States Le the
formation ofan iron company.

Several citizens of Sierra county, wilt have
practised camp duty. in Mexico, have volinteered
their services to Brigadier General Clark,in the
event of a 'war with the Dlormona. -

tells Potter bait been married to Calvin
atd, ono of the editor, of the Sacramento

MISCELLANEOUS.
STIC AND PACIIIe 8111A.315111P CODIPAIIY.—

• were received in this city by the tiolden
• the effect that Messrs. (Unison & Mor-
o had been so tong endeavoring in Newre-open tho Nicaragua Transit, have at

succeeded, and have organised a company,
he title of the At' olio and Pacific, Meant-mpany, with Henry 0.. Stebbins, Esq., as
tztorun on that route. • A steamer was to

IelVf 'York on the 20th of Dreeenber, bat
detained in oeneequenee of the tine:.

ending of- Gen. Walker at litreytown It
ler, confidently expected that a steamer
o on the sth of January--eartadrdy on the
irAtairleoh was to leave IfeW York for
on the sth of January, and will, there.
re on the next steamer.—San Frandsen
did UP OP rue 81,COspn W./1111111X0p0P.—
iadebted to 'Mr. Medias, of 14ehele 1

Yea 'Exprept, kg thefollowing interestingTl* ronialitaltilleamer lic saltines*,'ply-
wen Port Umpqua and Geottsburg, blew
012th instant, melding fire perfeons. twoit is' feared,' mortally.' Theireesel is a
'reek, and the 'boiler .was bldwn 00 feet
. stern 'Ate the 'iron The entiremewof the eantatti end engineem neither of
range hiany, were in the feu$ degree in-
'he passengers were Mr. Johnsen ead son,v, Peter Johnson, pad Mr.-P'biers,. of the
,ord a Patent:Soottehtlk 1 An 'or the,
to moreorlees e6elded—rikter Joints)*

. Pedro, it la felted, mushily itlb* only
tan within twenty pellet **plait° of the

Ant. which was 'fortunatelynee Shotteberg,iflr. Vollurn,the army surgeon lint Umpqua,
Amoansas the regular US ofcom et%Wan- had

.1110-drit off by the accident to the ashlngton, arow boat was sent that distanoe fan* Bootbfientg,j'lt• the doctor, who had not returmed when Mr.

.ptioliols left: Mr. tliehois HimselfIliad a narrow,Zs, AS he had landed from theaedi,_Wasbingten,, few moments before the, dent 000110~—.T.
i,o'4 . San Pravelsee ltlaikete.1 •

Rei m the San Yroneleoo Shipping Galitte, Dee., ...0.1

ieum

n n MAIIRLT Review —ThePrices ruling
.-. 1447s ete ofour lestrevientr ail kinds of grain•lre boon firmly Maintain stride, and at the
, we think,Aleut• and wheat a ,shade timer.

sinew done in broadetuffe, hpwever, beyond

ta ',plying the local• requirements, has been very1 t, the country demand for that. as well as
1, o 0‘ goods, having been trifling. Food grains‘been in active request, especially barley, at
1 it rotes.ac.rf ono.—The quotations have been steady
'f the hands of dealeraot $12.50 for super-Aomestie, and 813a14 for extra. Gallego, andnegall jobbing at $l5. For 300belthsillek,rbraud $l4 cash reported to bare enoffered
ais declined. -

'. wuer.—The market has ruled steadily at: ea
4te, or ordinary to choice, and to for choice Meal-
cat seed.

03Am:sr.—The price has not deviated from 2l ZrZ.,
per4oo lb. for prime earoplee, and firm At that ratese .4,re write. Theaverage daily Matt during the

i,:fOl ght were fully 2 000 Page.
, ere.—Reguler selling rates 2a2.10, einoe last

, with fele demand. lieede are selling at Ma2 - • ,

tens.—The supply of domestio.grown large and
pio a dull and low. Choice white, in .50-lis sacks,

,likling at 2.1a210, and Rana at tfo. For Chili and
tern no demand or sale whatever.

i7v • MONEY MARKET.
iMeney has grown easier during the fortnight,

oWling toefalling off in the demand, and within a
few day. loans upon merchandise security hare
besea readily negotiable at 2 per cent per month.
As wnwrite more funds are offering than there are
borrowers for.

•

•, The following is the
toluenes LIST TER STAR OP TRW WEST
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Wm Heiler & Co.. 15.000
J Newton Or Co.. 16,080
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Adams ... 10,000
Jatmoo,Boad, &Co 10,000
C C Baker 8;180
J Parker h eon. 8.000

TresAnsi( h Co.. $B,OOO
II Muria &Co ... 8,0)0
.1 It Bunning.— 7.600
Z Einstein & Bro., 7,227
Schttchardt &Gob-

herd
.P Baker
II E ......

animus ...• .....
P Probst & C0....
Jewell, Harrison,

&Co .. 15,000
1'unser& i11.04... 3,100

rrostonli, Merrill, 8,000
CII Ciiinmings... 3,600
PW Torney 3,1"
Lydia NV Goodwin, 2,7 11Tl,oo(iray 2,827

Datuou 2,000
I) P Rhoades 2,^00
.1 II Coghill 1,030

Cin istit! 1,115

stopped nine miles above Oraytowni on the San
Juan river, where we were vinited Drcem er 2lth
by Captain Joshua It. Rand.. At II o'clock a
man.of.war %oat under his command with a forte
of marines, from the United States frigateSiartus-lutnnuh, pot off from the MemberMorgan. When
about three hundred yards off, he commenced
bowing Very politely: When Captain Sands an.preached us, he asked " who was our oorninandor?"Colonel Anderson answered was." Afterwhich Captain S. replied, "Will you come onboard, air?" Colonel Anderson went on board ofthe Mervin alone, was asked on the upper deck,and, in the pretense of throe of his ofteers, thefollowingdialoguo took place :Capt. S. Well, how are you getting along uphere "I

-We can well understand the surprise—almost
thedismay—with which one ofthe most cele-
brated‘English geologists viewed the moun-
tains of ore (Iron and copphr) which' met his
view at. Cornwall. He bad been accustomed,
in the iron fields of Staffordshire andLanark-
Mire, to 'find iron ore lying down pretty deep
1nthe earth,covered oVerwith particularstrata.
He-bid been .used to an 'mention's expendi-
ture, to take :the ore from -the bowels of the
tearth. -Re had been tonsillar with iron mines,
:brit as to iron deposits, standing before bins in
the, 'form of a chain of mountains, the soil of
`whichwas iron ore, and nothing but iron ore,
-he'wag thoroughly confounded. Everything
;before him was so-entirely at variance with all
his preconceived ideas, that he was lost in a

)haze, and feeling' that there were more things
'in theworld than hisphilosophy had dreamed,
'reluctantly admitted that his bookswere all at

' fault; that the scientific theories, which had
heeis deducedfrom practical experience in the
014World, were wholly sot at defiance in

;Cornwall; in a word, that In this, as In other
things, "%Medea had a way of hex own.'

There is nothing remarkable to outward
in 'the ore-mountains of Cornwall,

iLebanon county. They are elevations,
,Coveted. with thin growth of pines. You
behold laborers digging out the soil, and
;throning it into wagons, which convey it to
'the Cornwell:Anthracite Furnaces, where it
is tentaddiately thrown into the furnaces, with
ilimesiMui found in the neighborhood, and

:.whorp it yields. seventy-five per cent, of
t,e6dPig hon."! Indeexi, such, of„lt,ati la made
with charcoal (supplied •by wood growing on
!the mune: mountainous range) has an ad! --

ditienal :Anantity of carbon thereby" thrown
!and resembles the best Swedish

which ' has . the repute' of be.
tag the ,finest in, the .world. From these
bills a continual transfer of The ore has been
made, but the Working of nearly a, century has
searealy"ione more than Make a small gap in
themountaith These ore banks are ownedby

& Cumuli, the Messrs. Ganes,
land by•Dawaex cOLEVAII, Esq. The Cornwall
,works,-oried Jsr,Matiers. & W. Cohr--
;444 hivebeen ftti a poasession of that one
family since 17114-webelleve. The ore is'also
Ifeeil,at the 'Mirth:Lebanon Iron Works. the
property of Mr. "-DAWSON Commix. These
eitablishininfeareconducted upoh ltrvery large
deals, and theft efilefenekWillbe yetfertberde-

: ielowthytheextemsion.of theraliread toliar-
:rishurflOshich givesa-,new and sixteinlesl field
for tier productions. • There is no end to the
admit-ages possessed!by-theso great establish,
ntentai: They Jiro'connected hy.rallroad and

leanalWith tide.Water -and 'can -reach market
;With their iron;or ttaisspott thsfiroret
(pleasure, according to any-demean& '

'"

i. Lebanon is so dellghtfully,altoded,that it is
likely to become a favorite summer resort.
The country around is very beautiful, and the
air Is healthy withoufbeing keen.

Col. A. Very well.
Capt. 8. I've come up to take you.
Coo. A. Hare you orders from ColmmodorePaulding
Capt. 8. No, sir; I've orders direolly from theDepartment.
Col. A. Ithink I am out of your Juriedietion.Capt. 8. ionuld take you in Klizachetka.
Col. A. Welt. sly. I zurpooo I will base to go.c.pt. 8. Yes; call yourman on board.
Cot. A. You bad bettOr go on board end tollthem yourself.
Capt. B. I will. Will yougo In my boat ?
Col. A. No, I thank you ; I will go in my ownboat

I have informed Col. Alexander that, had his
command been the men who have heretoforemobbed US, and the lying scribblers who have all
the day long been trying to incite mobs against
us, they never would have seen the South Pam.

We have sought for peaoe all the day long, and I
have sought for priee with the army now on your
borders, and have warned them that we all most
firmly believe that they are sent hero solely with
a view to destroy this people, though they may bo
ignorant of that fact. And though we maybe-
lieve that they are sent by the Government of the
United States, yet I,as Governorof thin Territory,
have no business toknow any such thing until I
am notified by proper guthority at Washington.
I have a right to tree). them as a mob, justas
though they had been raised and of In Mis-
souri, and sent hero expressly to destroy this pee-
pie.We have been verymoroiful and very lenient to
them. As I informed them in myuneffieialletter,
had they boon those mobocrats who mobbed us In
Missouri, they never would have' seen the South
Pass, We 'had plenty ofboys on hand, and the
mode of warfare they would have mot with they
'are not acquainted with.

I would just as soon tell them as to toll you of
my mode of warfare. As the Lord God lives we
will waste our enemies by millions If they send
them hero to destroy no, and not a man of us be
'hurt. That is the method Iintend topursue, TMyou want to know what Is going to be done with
the enemies now on our borders? If they come
here, I will tell you what will be done. As soon
as they start to come into our settlements lot
sleep depart from their eyes and slumber from
their eyelids, ontil they sleep in death, for they
have been warned and forewarned that we will
not tamely submit to being destroyed. Men shallbe Bearded here and there, and shall waste away
our enemies in the name of Israel's God.

Cot. Alexander complains of our suede of war-
fare. They have two or more Sold batteries ofar-
tillery with them, and they want us to form a line
of battle in an open plain and give them a fairchime° to sheet us. I did not tell the colonel what
I thought, but if he had a spark of sense he must
be a fool to think that we will ever doany such
thing. lam going to observe the old maxim:

"Ile that fights and runs awIJ,Liven to fight another day.'
Should our enemies venture upon violent mea-

sures, I design to so manageaffairs that none of
our boys will be killed, and in my answer to the
colonel I have told him pretty plainly what we
shall do under certain contingencies.

The boys report their order of march to be, the
TenthInfantry in front, the baggage in the cen-
tre, the 'Fifth Infantry in the roar, and several
flanking companies travelling through the brush
as best they can. Don't you .think they, would
look well coming remit the United States in that
way? That is the way in which they ware travel-
ling at our last advioes, and It was said that their
&W.-guard declared they would not watch.
'lf the soldiers knew the facts in the case ak do

their officers, they would probably nearly all bsave
the army; but the officers keep the soldiers in the
dark. Tile last report is, that the officers had
been telling the men that I bad "written a very
favorable lettertoCol. Alexander and that they
were intending to come in.

When I thiiikiarethey in yourhouses? are they
in your fields?-

can answer, no, they are In the
mountains, thy are in the cold and snow; and If
ttn4innitlntiejaa those Moenappear to intend to,
upon the side of despotism and molveraoy, they
Justly ought to be served as we would MVO all
mobocrats. But we are here, and we arefree, as

6,000
5,200
5 MO
S ow
4,zr.:

Terry .0,1110
J Y l•yy 10,667
A Hindman 2,100
Everett & Brown.. 1,628
all Ripley h. Co.. 1.000
David Headley.... 410
J de Arerraos.
J a 1 Ceballon
'Heinen A. Lintz.. 21,,0
8 T Baker 157

Total $1,007,410

Coptain Bands then (mule on board the Ogden,andd left POOP, saying he would send an engineer
and pilot on board, got up steam, and take usdown We arrived in the harbor on the Stith De-cember, when we were shipped on beard thitlik•too, and thence proceeded to Aipinwall, where wearrived the lot of January, Ibid.
Amiss discd residrurfo of Wolives men on fiordthe .fooltoo, and aukaiensiray shillk44es ticIfeaddA,
Col y P Anderson, N Y J W McCleltead, rittsb,ghDr Hanley, Tennessee. Y Lally, ht, Urals •
(pt West, Times J Shoppard, Now Orleans.Copt McMichael, Wisconsin Jai Wood, .4 •
theta Boicher„ NeerYork N McDonald,Livia towers, Mississippi T Moore, "

0 Brady,Philadelphia. Thoinas,
JDBorn, )tOsisttpPl. —Car.awackar,
JA ,bliNalure, New York. W Champion. Milwaukee.J Griddle, ht Louis 0 Downing. Philadelphia.P Thompson, New York. hi Glimsztla, New Toxic.1' U Raymond, England. T T Johnson, Newport, Ky.11. W &mtmerford, Ga. Gee Jackson, PennsylvaniaT O Austen No* York. 41 Manly,Ciacinnati.Dew Beale, Boston J 0 Keane, New York.PBetts, Detroit, W Il Taylor., Lynekhorg,lL On; Baltimore.. —Bailey, New York.II Wisher, Philadelphia. T. Byron. New "York.
J T Green, Baltimore. —ktarshalllltexlco.W A Johnson, N Carolina. —Catania, New Orleans.

Not only these men, but also parties who base
hod opportunities for knowing the sentiments ofUncle Sam'e GOvertiment, assert that there moat
be "something rotten in the State of Denmark,"
for General Walker, before his departure fur Nic-aragua, was assured by friends of 11r. Btu:shaman
aturtir. Cass, that in his undertaking he had thesympathy, and, If neeas be, the protection and as-sistance of the United Government.

The eouthern California route, from Aspinwall
to Havana, connecting with the New Orleans
steamers. width ply between that port and Ba-
varia twice a month, has been renewed. The
Granada, commended by Lieut. 0. 11. Berryman,
one of the moat elßelenteeamen gad sooompitshed
gentlemen that the travelling, public could meet
with, leaves to-day, baring onboard a large num-ber of Californiapassengers who arrived thismorn-
ing by the GoldenGuts.

There are In this harbor at present, besides the
Star or the West and Granada, that leaves to-day,
two New York barques, -the Coign and 11 A. Chaos,
besides twoEnglish barques that have lain here
for some time—the Centaur and Gleam.

INTERESTING FROM NICARAGUA.

Capture •f the Filibuster Force under Colonel
Auderson by the Susquehanna.

Her Majesty's steam ship-of-war Bromwich loft
on a cruise on the Ist inst. The Wabash leaves
to-day for San Juan del Norte, with all the filibus-
ters on board.

Mother private letter, dated San Juan del
Norte, Dec. 28 naps :

" A mail arrived last night from Castillo, bring-
ing a letter from Oen. Jeres, who with one hun-
dred men was occupying that point. There were
also four hundred men et Fort Pao Carlos, and the
steamer San Carlos had gone to 011131 ,1111{ fora far-
ther supply of soldiers. The mail was sent to give
notice of these facto, and to ascertain the potation
of things thereabouts. Costa Rios hos withdrawn
all her foolish pretensions from Nicaraguan terri-
tory, Forts Ran Carlos, Castillo, do., and Nicara-
gua seems to re-occupy the places thus vacated
with considerable spirit.'

Of the forty-five filibusters transferred to the
Wabash. eighteen of them are laid up with inter-
mittent fever, and a number of them had to be
suppitB with clothes.

The Double Pluirlde—Extraerdimitry Letter

[Correspondence of (ho New York Daily Thies
Aeirvg ♦4L, Monday, Jan. 4. 1858

Our modern will reoolleet the annottneement,
a short time ago, oftwo young men beingfend
dead in the Novo bedrot Feyettorttle.l4, C •

Tu their room was found the following letter,
(Waged to the tinder:

The most important none I hare to communicate
by this mail is the capture byCaptain Sands, of
the United States steam-frigate Susqechanna, of
the balance of the filibuster force under Colonel
Anderson, and tho'r arrival on the 30th ult., at
this port in tat United States wor.steatner Fulton,
Captain Almy. This was the party whiob ascended
the Colorado into the San Juan river, and took
possession of Fort Castillo. Captain Sande, in the
capture of this force, went to a still further ex-
treme than did CommodorePaulding in landing on
Punta Arenas. lie amended the river San Juan
into the interior of a foreign nation.

I will give you the feats an I have them from a
high official source. Nicaragua and Costa Rica,
in view of their common danger, it is presumed,
came to enunderstanding on their differences, and
sent four hundred men to San Carlos, at the en•
trance to the Lake, and one hundred to Castillo.
Anderson, finding himself closely pressed, and
likely to be more so, his stores being short, prepared
the steamer Ogden, embarked his men on her, and
then wrote to Captain Sands, asking his views
in regard to his surrender. Captain Sands re-
plied that ho was ready to receive him and
his men if they came and delivered up their
arms. Subsequently, Anderson spiked his cannon,
'Aimed all the buildings about Castilla, destroyed
the machinery of a steamer at the Rapids, under•
stood to be the Virgin, and having killed all the
cattle and plundered all the merchandise within
reach, started down theriver. Captain Sandscame
upon them under these circumstances, nine miles
up the river, in the steamer Charles Morgan, fall
°farmed mefirand captured, them withoutany re-
sistance, of course. The Ogden was p;p,oed In
charge of Mr. Cotterell, United States consul at
Oreytown, who has also charge of the Charles
Morgan, until the rightful ownership In them is
shown.

A man named Thompson shot 'and kilod
Fronoh woman, in a lit of jealousy, at Soil Bill,
Decemberl4. In making hie osonpo be was brown
from his horse and instantly killed.

A man named Wm. Smiley was killed at &nom,
December 12, by a man named Thomas Coturll,Y.
Connelly was lodged in jail.

A kind of wheat,called Sonorinn wheat, b beingimported from Sonora, Mexico, for mood. It le
said to bo an oxcellont acacia—much eupeior to
our common wheat.

" 123, M.—lt is oar desire that the juryof in.
vraiettray,lutflik'f,-,41611:7,Cary. anim a.enced by any one whatsoever. We preferreddy-
ing a natural death to dying with disease, espe•Melly galloping consumption, with which one or
tin at least would This course has Leen contem-
plated by one of us (Wightman) for two years,
out now finding good company, I have concluded
to go. I wish Drs Ilalgh and Gilliam toexamine
my brain, that, the jury may come to a right ver-
dict, as I am assured that these physicians will be
satisfied that I was not laboring under temporary
derangement.

We wish both of us to ho buried in the same
grave. We have no enmity agajnst any individual
on earth, and hope no one has against us. The
reason why we do this not is nobody's business but
our own. We are determined to try another
world, either better or worse; if worse, it to policy,
at least, that we hasten in enter to get used to it.

Wloll'ol,lll AID ELLIOTT "

There sees another, written by Mr Wightunn,
directed to hie brother, and road es follows

Dear Moilier —lt Is my wish that you attend
to what business I leave unsettled, and that you
bury my body in the same grave with that of Mr.
Elliott, he being the only true friend I ever had en
earth, and in death we are not divided"—by
which you will confer the last kind act upon your
unhappy brother. Wumax.

By the arrival at New Orleans of the brig
Minatitlnn, from Camposchy, in Yucatan, we bare
received a tile of the Bolain to the 24th ult., but
we find little to notice. Barrera, who several
mouths ago initiated the revolution which has in
some measure made him Cormierof Yueatan, has
not yet succeeded in quellingthe opposition to him
in the district of Campeachy. From other parts
of the State there is no Intelligence. Theilderin
Bays that for nearly three months the town of
Campoachy has suffered a horrible siege (Bias hor-
roroso), and that there was no infamy nor atrocity
that the barbarous soldiers whoattacked the place
had not committed in the country roundabout;
and all according to the orders of their leaders.
It appears, however, that the siege was not so very
terrible to the town itself; for, notwithstanding
that its ordinary population bad been doubled by
the concentration within its walls of the adjacent
inhabitants, there was no lank of provisions. In
feet, says the Baran, "while the besiegers have
to breakfast on grapes and nuts, the besieged,
thanks to God, have suffi cient for their necessities,
and a surplus wherewith to succor their miserable
enemies.'

A building in the course of erection, in Bal-
timore, fell on Wednesday, burying four workmen
In the rains. James Dixon, carpenter, was the
first taken out. He was found lying across a joist
with another upon him, and so intricate was his
position that It took two men to remove him. He
was found to be horribly injured, his foes being
mashed in at the nese so as to leave hardly a trace
of the features. His right arm was also broken,
and en eye turned inside out in its sooket. Ile
never spoke, and died in about halfan hour. Pe-
can:led wee about 28 years of age, and leaves a
wife and two children. The others had their
wounds dressed at the Infirmary.

Capt. Sands thinks there is a little irregularity
in the extreme measures he took, but as he was
sent out to break up the filibusters, he thought
this course the shortest, and the ono likely to
save trouble and suffering on all elder. He, like
his Commodore, will doubtless be sustained by the
hottestpublio sentiment of the country, and they
do not look for nor wish the approval of any
other. nesidelsoit will be sustained by the Pres!•
dent, if Ireis sleoltre in the very proper language
he used in his message to Congress, and we have
no right to charge that ho Is not, eftor the prompt
course he took in the removal of the New Orleans
judge, and his suspension of Capt. Chatard from
his command.

Thefilibusters have been transferred from the
Fulton to the Wabash,. and the latter vessel sails
with them to-day for tho United States, calling In
at Boca del Toro and reytown. Some twelve or
fourteen of them aro sick from fever.

'rho Fulton will remain in this port for the
present. Shehas twenty-five men on her sick list,
principally her working mon, whom services she
could scarcely do without at coo, and this is the
main reason why she, instead of the Wabash, does
not take home the filibusters Daring the greater
part of the time that the Fulton has boon on this
coast the rains have been very heavy, and the
mon much exposed. At one time Captain Almy
laid night days off the month of the Colorado, the
rain falling two.thirds of the time in torronta.

Colonel Anderson explains the matter of break-
ing the machinery of a steamer in this way : lie
says he unscrewed the oylindor hand, pnokod it
into a box, and took it into the woods and hid it,
en that the "enemy" could not nee the steamer, as
he expected Walker might be able to return, and
would want her himself.

The mines cannot be expected to ylol very
largely for the next six weeks, as the mdthe of
December and January are generally toehold to
carry on mining operations to advantage.Eleven thousand bushels of wheat werornisedin Carson Valley during the present tease{ Tho
population of the Valley is now justabout that it
was before the Mormons loft, their places 'pu.ving
in the main been supplied by now =Vents.When the Mormons left the Valley buttwo of
their women remained, thus affording anotbr evi-
dence of the remarkable tenacity with wloh this
people cling to their peonliar faith.

Harry Hazel, a native of Bavaria, was in
Yolo county on the 18th hut-, by at, lleicy.

Thomas 0. Larkin, Esq., one of the oldch Ame-
rican residents in California, forwardedto the
East by the steamer ofDecember 0, six bskets of
champagne. They were sent as Now-Yer's pre-
sents to the President of the Halted Stirs and
the two Senators and twoRepresontativeip Con-
gressfrom this State. The wine was ofCllfornlagrowth and manufacture, and the beeketsh which
itwas sent were manufactured in this city

A German woman named Lucy Waakerstabbedher lover, an Italian, named Martin &Images, in
a tit of anger, on the night of the 6th lest

The United StatesDistriot Court has bin occu-
piedfor several days In heating the testuony of
Mr. James Alexander Forbes, in the catd of the
United States vs. Adroas Castilion, involing the
possession of the Now Almaden quicksilir mine.
It is thought by manythat the title of th claim'
ante was obtained by fraud.

Thecity has been in a great exeitemea for the
past eight days, on account of the eseps of a
prisoner named Minsk' from the statin-honse.
Ile was in on six °barges of grand tercel. Ho
wan finally'Aught on k riday night, the Bth inst.

A man named Thomas Waters wasmortally
stabbed bya companion who goes by thaname of
Jingles, on the morning of the kith tot. The
wounded man died in about twenty-thee hours
after receiving his wound. Jingles was hunk at
the time of the stabbing.

A collection was taken up in the difikent Pro-
testant churches on Sunday, the Bth Want, for
the benefit of the Protestant Orphant Aeylum.
The total sum collected was 11,186 15.

in theatricals there is not much doingMrs. JuliaDean Rayne is playing m engage-
ment at the American.

Miss Stanley is giving her entertainmnts at Ma-
guire's Opera House.

STATINENT OF DR. RANI.RY, ONZ OF Tll4 Ot'FICERS
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'Reported for The Presal

Olin or Curio's VICTIIta.—A man whose dress
and porson were so much disordored that his ago
could not be guessed nt with any degree of accu-
racy, was Arrested as a "common loafer." ills
hair was a tangled mass almost equal in bulk to n
bushel basket, and his beard, which seamed to
havo undergone the felting process, nearly covered
all his bosom. ills clothes were so foul and ragged
that their original form and material wore indis-
tinguishable. 110 reported himself by the name
of Jacob Ambrose.

Naval,ate. Whore is your home, Jacob
Prisoner. 31y home is in heaven. Alas ! I have

no other.
Mirgisttate. What brought you to thin mien

ruble condition?
I am crushed by a power to which

kings, emperors, and polioo magistrates, And all
the other mightypotentates id the earth, most sue-
°mob.

Magiqrate. Did love make you a common
onfer

We landed on the 24th November at the mouth
of the Colorado river, with forty men and five Mil-
cars, under oommand of Col. Anderson. Wo pro-
ceeded up the river to take possession of Loaf's
island, and for the purpose ofcutting off commu-
nication on the Ban Juan river. Wo worked our
wayup in commonfour-oaretWats against a three-
mile current. It was hard pulling, and took us
twenty-four hours, without sleeping, to make
twenty-four miles. We rowed all night, and land-
ed early next morning In the surf. We left Leafs
island for Fort Castillo on the 29th, byorder of
Gen. Walker, to get the steamer, if possible, and
take possession of the fort.

We landed ono mile below Fort Castillo, at 8
o'clock on the night ofthe 3d ofDecember. After
cutting our way through the ehapperal at the side
of the river, we gained the open clearing around
the fort at 11 o'clock that night. We rested until
one o'clock next morning, December 4th, when we
attacked the fort, and, after killing ono man, took
it by surprise. We captured six pieces of cannon,
with one hundred and fifty stand of arms, and
made prisoners of Colonel Francisco Alderado and
eighty men under his command. We also got sms-
amnion of three steamers. On the Bth we sent up
the steamer Ogden and captured the steamer Vir-
gin,nine miles above, at Terre Rapids.

On the 6th we started the steamer Morgan down
to General Walker, with prisoners taken from the
steamer Virgin and the fort.

We heard no more from down the river until
December 18, whenwe were Informed by a Colonel
Rodgers of the arrest of General Walker and his
men, aid their return to the United States. After
thereceipt of this intelligence we burned the fort,
spiked the cannons, and shipped on board the Og-
den all the available property, cattle, ,to., and left
Castillo on the 20th to go dome the river. We

Prisoner. It made Inc an uncommon ono, as
you may perceive. The dawn of myexistence
promised a career ofhappiness and honor. I stood
in a hardware•store and was rising to the pinnacle
of distinction, when, in an unlucky hour, I saw
Elizabeth Hopkinson, and from that event I date
mydecline, downfall, and ruin.

Magi,eratr. What had Elizaboth Hopkinson to
do with making you a vagabond'

Prisoner. She encouraged me to hope, and then
reduced me to despair by uniting herselfto another
individual—Bill Ferguson, the plasterer. I began
to pine away from that moment, like the gal that
never told her love, but lot concealment, like the
worm in the bud, feed on her damask cheek. My
employer said my nature was too softfor the hard-
ware business. The Iron had entered my soul,
and I couldn't boar to handle merchandise made
of the saute kind of metal; so I bade adieu to pad-
locks and tenpennymails, and resigned myself to

grief and grog That's my miserable history in a

few words And now, air, let me entreat yon to
beware how you aot a pitiless part with a delicate
mind. Oh, beware ofwringing and breaking a heart
already to sorrowresigned !

The appeal was not to:No kosisted ; the errors of
the unhappy lover wore overlooked in considera-
tion of his mental agonies. lie wiped his tearful
eyes on the skirt of the dirtiest coat ever exhibited
in Philadelphia, thanked the magistrate for his
kindness, and the audience for glair sympathy,
and then left the office. w.
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The Tragedy at the Bt. Lawreacs

Trtal tal Tail:Kat Watitagtea ttattth tar thearrrrrr et Richard Carter.
TjSTRRDAT•S PROCUUDIMOI

(Repassed for Tim nmes j
°catkin Tenn!nee—Judges Allison and Lod-

init.—Tide interesting ease la drawing to a clime,
the last witness for the defence, Miss Smith, beingplaced on the stand yesterday afternoon.

So far as her teatimes] has been glees, she hasfulfilled all the expectations that wet* ibranded ac
her beauty and intelligence Ilex manner taps
first taking the stand was diffident and **fleetlymyths/rased. bat she seen resosered her atapo-
sure, and told her story thus far, witk a gnu
precision, and mcdosl,y, that wow the eldeniretle;
of all who beard bar.

She it rattier "petite," ,tholgi roinalti is
!Warr is dressed. lit mourning, and stood reading
nn the back of a chair, while delivering her testi-mony, although the mutt had permitted her tti halseated. /f the jurors are funned of susceptiblematerials, the eloquent and appealing stances,that she threw from time to time towards them,must have told with effect, especially In eneb a
react.

We confess that we had imagined cur emotion*entirely 61a.té to ell each fascinations, bat we amhappy to confess that Ireyesterday Nand oarselmisundeceived. Miss :smith's esansisation will becontinued this aneral4", mow risiliistenigt4stimony, the ems vrM be dead spea beds 'Wks
Uttenkirk—Ctomestaminiatten eoelhamet.—I think th e prisoner knew law a lawyer was,bid I don't think he comprehended many things;don't think be knew that a dismoe wasa deers:.lion of the tie between man and wife ; T don'tthink be knew what a divorce was: r believe beknew he bad a wife when he talked about her, Idon't think be knew whathe meant at the time ;thought the man didn't know at the time what ha

was talking about: be made statements which Iknew nothing about ; don't kw* that he made any
cnisstelatisents in the hat.; didn't know aboutthe facts; i judge from the Mate of his mind andhie notions that be didn't know what he was talk-ing about ; 'judged more from the action of theman ; I theughlhe was mazy, because I thoughthe didn't know what he was talking about; Ithought the appearance and conduct of the scumwas slush that he didn't know what he wanted toset it at the time; be told me be wanted to gatadivorce; don't know how he could tall that if hedidn't know It.

Win. Parma, sworn.—lify planet badness is laWalnut street, below Fourth; I know the defen-dant for about three years, probably; I saw him
frequently during that time; I alsrayejudged his
disposition to be eery good ; I last saw him before
this occurred on Monday, in oar war/loom; I no-
ticed something peculiar about Dim, in his eounbe-
maned; I had always regarded Smithas an inter.eating young man; appeared to be very polite andintelligent, so much so, that I took a _pleasure in
:onyersing with him ; tnt this occasion be was :very
different ; he new in eotretsation from one thing to
another; I never observed that before; lie eyes
appeared veryrootless end w ild ; he would ;bang*hie position constantly; jump up and brush
his hair and seem agitated; this wee In the after-
noon ; I can't say how long he wee there; Ican't
recollect exactly the time; I'm not very good at
recollecting dates, numbers, or names; his condi-tion was about tke same a few days before as it
was then; either on that day, or the time before.he told me about being down In Virginia; he told
me of the manners and customs of some of the
people there, that I thought differed from any-
thing Ihad ever heard before; and about his har-
ing rode a great distance on horseback; he said hs
had rode some 1,309 or 1,400 miles, till his bone
dropped under him.

Q. Whet is your opinion of his mind, founded
upon what you then and there sew

A. I think be was of unsound mind; when I
saw him I had not heard of any of his digit:tallier.

Cross-examined.—Be told me of persons tiringin Virginia as squatters; said they Iliad red there
In huts, and that they knew nothing beyond them-
selves; that they were perfectly happy and would
mot give up their possessions; I thought this very
strange, yet I don't doubt the truth et. it; it was
his manner that Impressed me.

Marcus A. Davis, sworn.—l am acaldnet-maker
—of 339 Walnut street; I know the defendant;
made his aequaintanee in the latter part of ISIS;
I have frequently seen him since; I saw him in
October last—in our store ; I obecrved a change is
him in the first part of October; it struck me more
efterwards; I saw him at least three times in the
latter pert of the month of October; the last time
I saw him, previous to this occurrence, was on
the tame day of the catastrophe; in the aftekmoon
about half ,past. four o'clock, about that; I am
perr...tlyswest sa to that; lem pnattlte of it it
nes'at my store; hit appearance was very unlike
what it had bees before; I was Musk by kis

; the whole man appeased to hotline's*,
hie conversation, acts, looks; be came in and asked

ratve.or a wardrobe ; I told him the price.
end ho asked me how !Mich I would take Oat
rash; he then Weed would let himbare the
warirobeat my price at six months ; I told him
" No," we never sold on six menthe credit to any
one; he turned rand and priced another ward-
robe; I told him the price of it, and he also made
me an offer for that in rash, which I refused; Irefused both offers, being too low in price; we had
Some conversation in regard to it which was verywild, and ho then turned off to politics; he was
walking up end down thesture continually, taking
his hat off and puttini; it over his eyes, and run-
Mug his hand through his hair; I took' notice ofhis eyesrolling round and glistening ; ha buttoned
and nobs ttoned his coat; eould'nt stand still a
moment: I never saw this appearance about him
before; his manner of conversation was quick,eying from one subject to another; In my opinion
I here no hesitancy in saying that he was insane
at that time; he was one of his mind.

Croos•examined —This was about half past 4
o'clock ; the interview continued from five to ten
minutes; be appeared to be on the fidgets; he went
out very abruptly, not at all as heretobre; bemade me an offer for a wardrobe which 1 would
not accept; he offered $2O for a wardrobe; I asked
him SV. for it; he said he wanted a wardrobe to
keep a new suit of clothes in ; that the place he oc-
cupied there had no place to keep his clothes; I
thought it was strange he should want to buy on
time ; I only knew him Ina basinesa point ofview;
know nothing of his whereabouts; the wardrobes
were 515 and $2B each ; he offered to take either
on six months time ; I told him we didn't sell in
that way ; I didn't want to sell Mm; I saw the
man had something strange about him. and Ididn't
want tosell him; if be had paid $23 in cash for
the best one I would have sold it •; I could not re-
fuse any one to take the price I linked for anar-
ticle. .

Re-extunined.—l would not have fallen Crummy
trice one dollar on account of his condition.

Re crosoexamined.—lf I had sold it on credit, I
would not have delivered it till I saw him again ;

I don't think the interview lasted over ten min-
utea , be asked for nothing but the wardrobe;
when we had got done with the wardrobe he
broached the subject of politics; he finally got to
cursing and swearing over politics; he had so-
licited our advertisement in the Reriew; it was
under our consideration at, that time; he has done
advertising for us in other papers; I was about
calling the porter to shut up the basement when
he came In; that's how I fixed the time; I am
positive it was the 4th November; it's so entered
in my book.

Re-examined by Mr. Brown.—When he broach-
ed politics be cursed and swore; he was speaking
in' regard to Kansas; damning MI way they
had done things, and cussinz the Adminssirs-
lion ; this wasan element Shia helped me toform
my opinion of insanity.

James K. Robinson, sworn.—Am bar-keeper at
the Madison House; first saw Smith the 20th of
October; never saw him before; be came to the
Madison House to board, and remained there till
this occurrence; noticed something peculiar about
him after be was there a day or two; Observed
that his actions were singular ; his movements
about the room; his appearance; seemed to be
restless; moving about the room; did not sit
or etand long in one place; his conduct smelted
the remarks of persons at the house after he had
been there some days; his appearenee was rather
wild; singtiler ; after he had been there three or
four days he sail he was unable to sleep ; be came
down one evening about half-past eleven; asked
ins If I had anything that would make him sleep;
I told him I had some paregoric and I gave him a
dose of that ; ho said he thought he was watched,
by whom I don't recollect; I think after that
time he Rid he thought Mr. Carter had some-
body In town watching him; I recollected his
asking me who such andsuch a person
in the room was; I think the gentleman
was a boarder in the house ; told him I thought he
woe tinder a mistake, the man woe not watching
him at all; he still kept looking at the man; be at
one time requested me to go with him to the Wal-
nut-street Theatre; he said he thought there would
be some one there to watch him, and be wanted
me to take care ofhim; he appeared to apprehend
danger from these persons; ho appeared to be
alarmed ; this was the Saturdayevening before the
occurrence; I stew him very frequently while
there; I thought he was partly deranged; that
opinion is founded on what Isaw ofhim, and what
.1 heard him say in these interviews.

Cross-examined by Mr. Mann.—l thought his
thinking be was watched was Imagination; I be-
lieve that was a delusion on his mind, that it had
no foundation in fact; his very wild appearance
also leads me tobelieve he was partially deranged;
his eyes.were very wild and glaring; had a differ-
ent appearance from anything I had ever seen be-
fore; don't know that he imagined anything else
that was not certain; don't know whether he was
watched or not—ho seemed to be very confident
that be was; he never told me be had sent word
to Carter toarm himself; ho never told me Carter
was afraid of his injuring him; I can't recollect
his saying auything of Carter coming to Philadel-
phia

By Mr. Loughead.—l believe that his mind
was wrong and be was partly deranged. Isaw
him a short time before dinner en the 4th of No-
vember sitting in the bar-room; did not see him
at the dinner table; I did not speak to him; I
gave him a drink or two of brandy for his restiees-
nem ; he was not habitually a drinker, occasion-
ally would take something.

By Mr. Brown.—Our dinner hour was half-past
one.

Dr. Gilbert, recalled —lnsanity is apt to be he-
reditary.

Q. Is that tendency increased where there has
been insanity in the maternal and paternal kin-
dred?

A. I should suppose so, air.
Q Whore that predisposition exists would It he

excited by a mental shock
A. It would, sir ; a man predisposed to insanity

mightpass through life without developing that in-
sanity unless be received this mental shook; I
would add that its development is not dependent
on mental causesalone, but It may be developed
on other causes, from disease or Injury, physical
Injury ; It Is not necessary that a man should be
derangedon every subject to make him insane.

Mr. Mann objected, and requested the court to
instruct the jury to strike it out.

Mr. Thayer then asks this question: Can a man
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AMMON at the mormmflac Mmitet OM imommoi orjOrikil.ll, sad saybabessatiao that mitt to irbaroalloirSo do moral roam.

bo lamas sitbaill bathe dersaipd 0,4214.,....j•C
0bjoeted to ; objeetion overrated; stokilly "calk-isc a nuin nosy be insane whims befog sad a*all: so vas inanity es a witneral term; it is M-elded into general isciamity sod intstlia isconity;ander postal insanity • • • • •

Q: What is neolionsais

Mthonalwedblielß toepoMr. Xlll•ll.—Qmatea Paster's
SS& LeJudie Alllsan—rts, I WAak theerarwe neladmitted.

Jodie Leila. tad ditersete d apt*.between Jede Alnico *ad optif Manthe question beteg pat to the witness as the 0-*doe !Ms, the came lowing divided is epeadea.I cannot coosest to the propriety at the
eiwton ; it will apse the door to the preof evidence spar ever, cowesive.Wit spear of Is-Melly Itweald is entirely proper se milt thiswittiest it he her bees maw de dog thisteal OfLOA heard the or'base predated. said 14 to Meagent et the Jury Ittletriag tie'ervidtwes, to kirlotisoast si..simase,.. easy=plain whatha mesa ley that gala, but wecoast allow medical whammies to so • guatirddlstioadon of entry Epeeist et insowity:JedgejAlLlaotisakt, ay rasa*\Waking the=Wuus termto the whamahem

theaae trap reelled theit is or can be is medietst,red thus II Mem .vastcurt partial., of taetbeiany apse the subject, theleeharging the yes , Assn Ow tie-f.nee se tellPitnr. be board tone'

delta the tem asham-boot laws law; watt that by..psedhilityoat the isetiessey dedies wenaspen ar_henottro oferr. Awryrun tho' jaw Ogg. 'orange epeete try. Theipeasibeerasp tbe,dtert heree-A Kneotaaaia maybe said tehe abandetisedby ao Illosioe or errtameas esertittlen at the admit
Q.

epee stogie salltet'

•Witte • man the weldedet stoss,is the lnesaitusually oondeed ea. a d etdoes Itexten dmore or lest to his whale alaiA. If it Is wary distinst meataseadade.the insane Wed= easy be otallant to that see'abject; bitthis lanot usually thieve;the lines between the darnel fenced tosaldileinnosbe strictly drawn. -

Q. Where a man dlieted with tuticeiliau.may hebo perfectly rational onall other sullosts !.A. U. may. tinan redaction, I don't like thewordprrferriy,be may beraturaal without beingpettedly ort*lie may be tancia# ao es WA to )14tteiea,y Irratineallty.
Q. Let me ask yeawheat= or act sotriethat it may Wray ditlcialt to detect tie inseeltyof a pantos who is nerartholearbstatte?A. It Is, Cr, 1 hareems...ash comaQ. Hare you been is earn derive lb. Weldthis tarns, andbeard all the teastivernA. I was in court firma ti. soetweeseweed ifthe trial wait Tharsday evening, until I leates:.&Weed ; I think I was is court part et E.arradet.probably held the day on Iludl4y, put of Theo-day. Wednesday, and today ; fitter& a great dealof the oedema.
Q. Upon that testimony, what is yowl opiates asto the sanity or Iseanity of the mimeo/Objectedto by Mr. Mans, on thecraned that thewitness reeigsti rod thefarmer gewinies. end statehe wu nett per -at all the tires. tQatelion am-relodzi_

.To Mr. Brown. —Doe't 'know that insunity rowin the blood ; it Is more likely to exhibit itself inthe ehild at the mine age it did in the pareat.
Q. May not the sou of imam patents panthrough life without lusanltyr
A. Tee. when there is no adequate exaltingcause ; that emeitiag cause la much more likely toproduce i t were the hither, &eel more JO when bothfather and mother areeo afflicted.
To Mr. Long 1104 Om pedal atwhich insanity took place dupedon tbe soneikti-bility ofthe patient, '

A. It would it die individualvac pesilessi.
to madness. i t would be Ittiokr to Watt be%fore nietil inassity or asemosiania would.

Q. fa there a "Wiwity is tlin kinds ot lansaitrA. Yes, sir, thorn is geserslly the ess• hrs.though not nesenowity ; devil Watt if theLeMusr
was prone to stealing the child would be entrails&by • similar inatimare

To Mr. Mann.—Mural Insanity nod mosemaxia
an not synanymoutams; lassaity is a diseasedcondition of the sated, and when ere cut only de-
tact it in one shape. w eat it esommunds; if I
find that the minds laberiag under an anameme
conviatimi, or illusion, on one subject, I Weald tom
elder that a symptom of hum! : urn sot be-
lieve Turk inane fair Makeseat aprophet; I would emaider a man wham
habits and edscation badbus such thuds be-
lieved Ale les Mt duty to hit friends to takithe
ills ofa person who had •isjared him is the suet
meted of his domestie natetsons; I Mum to nunthat I would cot constier such a sea [scene.

By Mr. Emma—Hash, Ta3riewand May are
accepted as onspattat writers eatits abject.Heavy Y. &mM. score-/ aces she wilkial TWO-leg doctor at b[gamwmyg Prime; saw the de-
fendant the morning after • was limed dews to
prison, and afterward. repemediy ; ocirmanied
with. him sal examined his piles at useof these interviews; saw him the at-
ter be - was token to prima; I had little sr
no conversation with him the. ; ea eiit-mg prisoner's call, I found a number
of Weeds then convening with him; they- ap-peared to be mamba with his lading thesepersons were than I pawed on; however. I re-
mained sunciently long at ail cell door to charm,
his man s*; his sower was untie smearedexcited I noticed his eye particularly ; it teathat wild, gluey appearance that we observe inpupl• whoare insane; I saw little or nothhig afhim until the next meriting ; am set positive as
to whether Iconvened with him en the met day ;

on the following day Iwant into the cell. and there
were one or more persons in theretthen, I mapped
in and introduced myself to him ; tell LimI would try and make his stay with as ascomfortable as I could, be paid very little at-
tention to what I said to him: he seemed
bewildered and confused; he appeared very
anxious to tell me of his troubles; I listened to
Mtn. but finally had to !SCUM myself; he a
sensitive; said persons ware pastiag by=l11
laughing at him; appeared to thinkpersons wens
watching him ; on one :occasion he went en talk-
ing at a rapid rate be email t--area oa straight
ahead on one subject, to which I made no answer.
when be would all of a sadden jump np, look oat
of the window, and then run back and apolocite
for interrupting me, preemie:dotl had Um speak-
ing; in relation to his palm I "mild say I had
examined his pulse frequently ; it ranged from
90 to 120, which I would attribute to the particu-
lar excitements at different Unica

Here the court took a rums.
[Tor ronelaficia of pester:Ufa prooeediaca, see third
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GENERAL NEW&
Judge Lonisstreet, the newly-elected pre-

sident of the Beath Carolina College, thus sets
forth the seine of a newspaper : Serail is the sum
that is required to patronise &newspaper, and meet
amply remunerated is the patron. I care notbowhumble and unpretending the gazette which hetakes, it is neat to impossible to all it illty-two
times a year without putting into itsomethingthat is worth the subsertptionpriee. Esery parent
whose son is offrom home, at school. should sup-ply him with a paper. I Mill remember what alt-ferenee there was between three of my luteolmatas
whohad and thews who had not acmes to news-
papers. Other things being *pal, the lint were
decidedly superior to the last in debate and com-
position at least. The reason is plain ; they hare
command of MOM bed. Youth will pernse news-papers with delight, whey will read nothing else.

The Rhode Island banks resumed !specie
payments yeeterda-. but the Providence Journalsaysthat nobody will know the difference. Pro-
bably not. But the most important reramptinee
that we now hear of are the resumption of work
by the cotton and woollen mills in various parts of
New England. Almost every day we hear ofsome
manufacturingestablishment commencing opera-
tions again—not in all cases to the fall extent of
their working csaitity, but HMlS:lent to keep the
machinery in order and to give employment to a
good many laborers. The manufacturersare sot
rushing headlong into business again. but are pru-
dentlyfeeling their way along, and, as businm
revives in the spring, as it must do, all the sus-
pended mills willbe sot in motion again to supply
the demand which the diminished rocks of goods
mast create.

On Christmas morning, the jailer of Marion
county, Ye., received the following petition from
his boarders :

•• We, the petitioners, doark. and
farther pray that your honor do permit and grant
1111 one quart of good old rya whiskey, with a MIS-
- gnamtity of aloes in the same , that we can
make use of it as medicine, for the use of our de-
praved bodies, et our own CIPODECO_ And we will
forever pray." The jailerbenevolently furnished
the whiskey, and it is written that the jail-birds
had a merry time.

It is stated that a letter, signed by a large
number of Congressmen, had been addressed to
Mews.Lawrence, Stone, A Co., of Boston. asking
if the $87,000 disbursed by them in securing the
passage of the last tariff bill( was dispased offin
Congress, and if so. who received it It ts also
reported, that in ease the information is not fur-
nished, these gentlemen will be required to testi-
fy before a congressional committee Mr. Law-
rence is in Europe.

Judge Russell sentenced a man named Mat-
thew Bowen, for highway robbery, in the New
York Courtof General Sensions, on Wednesday, to
ten years and nine months in the State prison.
The evidence against Bowen was clear. A night
or two before New•Year's he met Joseph Dauber.
a sailor, dragged him up an alley•way, knocked
him down, and attempted to rob him.

The Rev. J. .1. Lehmanowsky, of Sellers-
but& Clark county, Indiana. departed this life on
Monday, the 4th instant. The Bev. Mr. L . a
Pole by birth, was a distinguished officer in the
Napoleonic wars, and some time after his arriral
in this country became a pioue and useful ministerin the Lutheran Church, andcontinued suzb untilhis death.

Ventilation, says a eotemporary, would be
greatly promoted if, in place acne of the upperlights of glass in every bedroom window, there
was insetted a sheet of tin cut in strips, the hover
edge set oat like the slats ofVenetian blinds, 80 as
to break the direct fume of wind and to prevent
rain from blowing in.

Two hundred and sixty-eight coroner's in-
quests were held at St. Louis during thepar 11,57.
Of these, twenty-aix were the molt* of murderand ofninety-fear drowned, seventy of the bodieswere not recognised The suicides were twenty-eight

The following Pennsylvanians were in Paris
on Christmas day : 21. Richards. G. M. Whartow,
T. Mott, JohnW. Grigg, E Guiaan. 31- D. Eyre,
Wm. Wainwright, Jr., and G. W. Mcßride.

The Secretary of the Navy has appointed
ThomasWilson, of Misroari, and John Schermer-
horn, of Indians, lieutenants la the marine tarps.Foreign Catholic papers announce that
Mlle. Sachet, the tragedienne, was received into
the Catholic Church at Paris, on the 18th alt.

On the Bth inst. three men crossed the St.
Lawrence river on the ite—the first time that it
has been done this season.


